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WISCO CD Menu Builder Crack Mac - Premium Menu Builder WISCO CD Menu
Builder is a CD-ROM menu builder program designed to create professional royalty-
free autorun (auto-play) CD-ROM menu projects which can be used to launch other
programs, presentations, business cards, ebooks, or just about anything on your CD.
The WISCO CD Menu Builder program has two Interface options, each of which can
be used to create a completely customized menu page. You can use the button
interface to create a static look and feel for your menu page or you can use the free
form browser interface for a completely dynamic presentation. The WISCO CD Menu
Builder program gives you a choice of three interfaces. Whichever interface you
choose for your project, WISCO CD Menu Builder will create a professional,
personalized presentation for your products and content. The following features are
included with WISCO CD Menu Builder: 1) Create and modify different menu page
types. These include: ￭ Local Page ￭ a page that includes all content from the CD -
this is used for creating localized versions of your menu project ￭ HTML/JPG Menu
Page ￭ a page that is an HTML page with graphics and a slideshow ￭ Flash Menu Page
￭ a menu page that has flash objects like buttons, bullet menus, clickable buttons, etc.
that can be changed ￭ HTML/Sound Menu Page ￭ a menu page that has sound files in
the background that can be turned on or off ￭ HTML/PDF Menu Page ￭ a menu page
that has PDF files in the background, so the menu viewer is able to open, print, and
save a page. ￭ Flash/PDF Menu Page ￭ a menu page that has flash objects like
buttons, bullet menus, clickable buttons, etc. that can be changed. PDF graphics can be
viewed at the same time. ￭ HTML/PSD Menu Page ￭ a menu page that has Photoshop
image files for your graphics. 2) Generate a blank autorun/autoplay CD-ROM menu
project that can be copied to other CDs 3) Generate a blank autorun/autoplay CD-
ROM menu project that can be copied to floppy disk or zip disk. 4) Generate
autorun/autoplay CDs to store on your website for

CD Menu Builder Crack + Activation Code

WISCO CD Menu Builder Crack For Windows makes creation of autorun/autoplay
CD-ROM Menu projects quick and easy. For one low price, you'll get all the tools you
need to create a professional, uniform look for all company CDs with an easy-to-use
interface. The optional HTML interface provides complete customization of the end-
user interface with clickable links, graphics, and menu options. The end-user interface
does not require the use a web browser. WISCO CD Menu Builder creates
professional royalty-free autorun (auto-play) CD-ROM menu projects which can be
used to launch other programs, training tutorials, presentations, (CBT) computer based
training applications, slide shows, brochures, CD Business cards, and ebooks. Your
imagination is your only limitation. CD Menu Builder is designed to create all settings
you need to make a project. You have complete control of your project, including the
project colors, layout, text, opening sounds, graphics, and functionality. The menu
selections, clickable buttons and graphics, and HTML links can start other programs
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(like installers, demos, and help files) and run many internal commands that can verify
and change Windows internal settings. The WISCO CD Menu Builder program gives
you a choice of three interfaces. Whichever interface you choose for your project,
WISCO CD Menu Builder will create a professional, personalized presentation for
your products and content. The Button Interface can display up to five menu choices,
five clickable buttons, each with its own icon, text, fly over text, and command
activity. It is best used for projects that have very few actions, or where you want a
simple set of choices for your end-users. The Browser Interface is totally free-form.
You create the HTML pages to look any way you want, with no limit on the number of
links or graphics the end-user can click. Links can go to other pages stored on the CD,
web URLs, or they can have the same functionality as the button and menu choices in
the Button Interface. Because this interface is completely HTML-based, you have
quite a lot of freedom to make it look and act the way you want it to. The Slide Show
Interface is used to show BMP and JPEG graphic files on an HTML page. Sound files
can be played, and text can be displayed with each graphic. The length of time each
page is displayed can also be controlled. Limitations: � 09e8f5149f
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CD Menu Builder is a powerful and easy-to-use autorun/autoplay CD-ROM Menu
Builder program. The WISCO CD Menu Builder provides a complete menu with an
easy-to-use interface that makes the creation of autorun/autoplay CD-ROM menus
simple and fast. The menu is fully customizable, with layout, text, image, and sound
files. You have complete control of the end-user menu and interface. Choose from
three menu interfaces: Button, Browser, and Slide Show. Create professional,
personalized, royalty-free autorun/autoplay CD-ROM menus that start your CD-ROM
product with a complete page that can be browsed by a click on a web link. Features:
The three interface programs (Button, Browser, and Slide Show) and the WISCO CD
Menu Builder software. Program example: - Create a complete autorun/autoplay CD-
ROM menu project for a new product that will help introduce your company, the
product, and describe how it works. - Create an autorun/autoplay CD-ROM menu with
up to five menu choices, five clickable buttons, and images and words with hyperlinks.
- Test your autorun/autoplay CD-ROM menu by launching it in your browser, clicking
links, and playing an audio file. (Multi-Language Supported. Please review the license
terms when purchasing this product.) SOFTWARE PRODUCT, CD-ROM Auto-Run
Menu Builder CD... Related Software Posts: CD-ROM Auto-Run Menu Builder -
Version 3.5 - Easy-to-use autorun/autoplay CD-ROM Menu Builder software. Help
your CD-ROM launch your software with CD-ROM Auto-Run Menu Builder from
www.Easy-TO-Use-Software.com. Make your CD-ROM launch with a complete
menu. The WISCO CD Menu Builder will create a complete menu page that can be
browsed by a click on a web link. Island Installation Software - Easy-to-use... Island
Installation Software - Easy-to-use autorun/autoplay CD-ROM Menu Builder. Create
professional, personalized, royalty-free autorun/autoplay CD-ROM menus that start
your CD-ROM product with a complete page that can be browsed by a click on a web
link.

What's New in the?

WISCO CD Menu Builder is a practical, easy-to-use application to create custom
autorun CD-ROM Menu projects which can launch other programs, installers, demos,
or (CBT) training applications, or can run internal commands. You can include a
question screen so that they can help themselves to any of the features on the CD. You
can also put instructions in the installer itself. WISCO CD Menu Builder creates
professional royalty-free autorun (auto-play) CD-ROM menu projects which can be
used to launch other programs, training tutorials, presentations, brochures, CD
Business cards, and ebooks. Your imagination is your only limitation. WISCO CD
Menu Builder creates all settings you need to make a project. You have complete
control of your project, including the project colors, layout, text, opening sounds,
graphics, and functionality. When you create your CD project, you can specify the
menu choices, clickable buttons and graphics, and HTML links that you want to appear
on the project. You can include up to five menu choices, each with its own icon, text,
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fly over text, and command activity. You can also tell WISCO CD Menu Builder to
create a small box that appears with each choice. This box will appear on top of the
menu choice, and will display an icon, text, and button activity. You can specify the
clickable button actions, and the command-activity to perform. You can also specify a
slide show of up to four BMP and JPEG graphic files. Features: * Create autorun (auto-
play) CD-ROM projects of up to five menu choices, five clickable buttons and
graphics, and multiple sounds. * Add text to the clickable buttons and graphics.
(Double-click the button and text input area to change text.) * Specify the layout of
your project. * Choose from three easy to use interfaces. * Specify the color scheme
for your project. * Specify the font style, weight, and size. * Specify the number of
lines and fonts per page. * Specify the link color to match a custom link color you set
for the buttons. * Specify an opacity for the background graphic to make it
semitransparent. * Specify the size, opacity, and position of the small box that appears
with each menu choice. * View PDF and PSD files of your project.
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System Requirements For CD Menu Builder:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 / 8 / 8.1 / 10 Processor: Intel Core i3-530 (3.2 GHz) /
AMD Phenom II X4 955 (3.4 GHz) / AMD FX-8350 (4.0 GHz) / AMD FX-9590 (4.6
GHz) / AMD Ryzen 5 1400 (3.2 GHz) or higher Memory: 8 GB RAM Storage: 1 GB
free space Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 660 2GB / AMD Radeon HD 7870 2
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